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OIPARTMINT or •TATI 

lly dear llr. Prealdont: 

It 1• obvloue that the Japane1e 

ot aocept1ng an1 agr•••ent 1n London which •lll not 
reeognl&e their demand ~or pe.r1t7 With the Amorlcan 

and Br1t1ah navleo and lt aoema perteotly altar to mo 

that th.ere la very little uee 1.n. contlnu.1.ng th• d11-

cua11on1 too long 1n London 1n the tace ot th1a 
apparently t1xed attitude ot the Jape.neae Government. 

I am attaching hereto, t:heretoro, a drat t or a telegru 
to OW' Deleg&tlon 1n London 11h1oh I would 11.ke to aub

a1 t tor your con114erAt1on. 

Th1t dratt hae reoelved the AJ)proval ot tho Secre
tary ot tho Navy and tho Act1ng Ch1ot ot NaT&l Oporationa, 

and, 1r you concur ln it• aenae •• no• dratted, I ahall 
be Yery glad to aen4 lt forward •• aoon aa 1ou ma.y 
let me know that lt moete with you~ approv.i. 

Encloau.ro :,I' 
Drlltt ot 
tol•S'I'""' · 

1'h.e Prea1dent, 

Faithtl.llly your•, 

The Wb.l~e Bouae. 
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Joun ot Jl11 +er ~t.s.etb md twm1r- . 
tire\ ha" ani, jut -· 1ftir tbe de1AIJ I a•\ know. 

I U.., ot 00\ll'H• tol 1 e4 all ot tbe 
dn9lopmmt.a fl'Oll tbe U.. 7ou aot to Loadoll. I 
tb1nk 7ou an rtp\ la beiDI 119\iat md tMv.J. 
bl&\ witbout 11111)" ~tu \o s H .. CIUMllll
u to pl'!Mlple. 

Apparm'1¥ rour nlat.s.on• nth the 
Brltilb Md·~ tut.r pola\ ot 91" -a 
70ur Yllt la tbl1 N.,.a\ mre -. the lu\ ,..,.. 

Oftr bere, the pael'll t.Dor ot PNN 
d1951&tcb .. -\la•• to "-" t.he 1.apreea1on tlaat 
1\ 1• l~ md not 711¥ other power t.ba\ tabl.oek-
1.11,1 - non ot ¥ art, .._ • ll04lll7 "'1-.-dl.. 

I wan 1 Utt.le aha1d tlaat .. wn ... ~ 
CoDfNnn 111.pt OI- a Cl'Mt deal ot bl tMl"lleU ill 
lapm, O.ruo,y lllld Ital.T, bvt 1PP1 •"11' it w t.akeD 
~ nelzl7. In m, _, wbat I nzid W \o be ezld 
DO\ -17 tor tibe ,_I'd Ila\ la ol'llllw to noli~ ._ 
toreee ot "?"" •11NR1aa. 

"''•UN are Fiq ..U. la spl.--of 91+>1 a Coan MJorltr opt••• ed l•l'ft md .&ltl'M 
I. 8111tla, md • .. llWHSAPlf' oppo111tJ.on. I ntJ.ll 
•1"17 aboat world atfalrn mi"lt t.b9 doM9Ue pl'Obl
wblllb 1.Doludff el.nice. 

llmiol'lltle 1o ... DnU, 
Lm ' •• 1111 •«• 
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t DEU:OATION OF' T HIE UNITED STATES OF' AME RICA 

\~ } ' Claridge• 11 Hotel, 
\ ufl"' London. \v January 30, 1936 

Persona! and Confidential. 

My dear L!r. President: 

I am oleased to receive your letter of January 14th but can not account for the delay in my l etters to you . 

Once it became a foregone conclusion that the Japanese wo~ld leave the Conference it wae better to have them do so with the full onus uoon themselves and with the united rejection by the other Powers of the unreasonable Japanese proposals . 

I must say that our relations with the British have improved remarkably since last year. They have stood with ue, taking their full share of responsibility without any attempt to pass the buck to us. Whatever tendency there was before to coddle Japan, in the hope of thus placating her, has disappeared . At one time Craigie did want to postpone coming to grips with the fundamental principles raised by Japan, in the hope that we could play along and ultimately get Japan to agree to qual1tat1ve limi t ation. I was convinced that this would be construed by Japan as a weaken.log on our part, and would only serve to make her sorer than ever once her proposals were rejected, as they inevitably would be, I also felt that any further flirting with tbe matter would make us look ridiculous. Accordingly, 

The Hofiorable 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

The White House. 

I 

' 
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I had a frank talk with my friend Eden, who, 
by the way, is a real fri end of ours. He 
asreed entirely with my views and overruled 
Craigie. Mon sell, t.he Firet Lord of the 
Admi ralty also agreed with me . 

We have had some differences recently 
with the British with regard to the effect 
which the Japanese withdrawal may have had 
upon the preliminary understandings which we 
reached last fall w;ith regard to qualitative 
limitation as to cruisers, battleships and 
calibre guns and about which we have cabled 
fully. Thie, however, is primarily a dif
ference of vi ew as to approach and will, I am 

· saJ;.isfied , be cleared up. 

I was at first afraid that when we 
got into the Four Power discussions, there 
would be an effort t o bring in European 
political questions but such has not been 
the case. The only European question so 
far_ raised has been between England and France 
as to the advisability of bri nging Germany 
ultimately into the negotiations . The indi
cations are now that they wi ll compromise on 
this by dealing with Germany and perhaps 
Russia in the same way that t hey do Japan, 
namely, that if and when the Four Powers 
reach an agreem~nt, these other Powers will 
be informed of it and will be invited to 
adhere before the end of t his year. I question 
whether it wil l be politically possible for 
the Japanee~ Government to become a party t o 
such treaty but the British feel confident 
that they can get Germany and Russia to ac
ceot such a treaty, which will have consider
abie effect on Japan and that after the 
Japanese elections next May, the Japanese 
point of view will change somewhat and that 
before t he end of the year if Great Britain 

and 
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and the United States together ap9roach Japan 
on the subject, the possibilities are that . she will accept or at least that she would 
not attempt to go counter to the provisions 
of t he treaty or to alter the existing status quo, 

When I read your message to Congress and your tribute to dictators with aggressi ve 
designs, I wanted to hug you. It was an ex
cellent and wise thing to do •. 

I 

I was also very proud of your veto of 
the bonus , although I presume it will be passed over your veto. 

I have jus t read Al Smith ' s outburst 
before t he Liberty League, which I think was 
a shameful performance. Of course, the fact 
is that Al's attitude today is just the same 
as it was a t t he time of the convention and 
before there had been any New Deal legislation whatsoever. From thi s distance , it seems to 
me, however, that he will be unable to affect 
a single vote and that you have been gaining 
ground of late. Certainly I must say that it seems to me you have acted very wisely and courageously under the circumstances. I am 
proud of you. Your presti~e in Europe is tre
mendous. 

I oresume we will be here about two 
weeks longer because 1f we can agree we ought 
to eet through very qui ckly. 

With warm regards and best wishes, I am 
as ever, 

5#ely your~ ' 

~. .., 0 ~ PZi. ·~ • ..__ ....... 
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DEPARTMENT 0 .. 8TATE 

WA8HINQTON 

• lly dear Mr. President: 

· Febru&r1 l~l :6 (, 0 . ~ ) . 
:c .&.-n~ , ~ 

(.>) " . 

Upon looking 1nto the matter ot the poeeibility 

ot having the instrument which might result trom the 

deliberations now going on at the Naval Conterenoe at 

London made 1n the torm ot ·an Eseoutive Agreement, I 

tind that it would be entirely proper tor some matters 

now under d1scues1on there to be incorporated in the 

torm ot an Executive Agreement to cover such points ae 

might lie entirely within the executive power to oar?'7 

out. There are, o:t course, other points under d1e

cuesion, control over which w6uld· not lie exclusively 

within the executive power. 

lly own reeling is that at this stage ot the nego

tiations it 1e not advisable to take any definite stand 

with regard to the form in which the final agreement• 

•111 be drawn up, ae any definite indication o:t a hesi

tancy to enter into a tormal treaty on points upon which 

agreement 

The President, 

The White Hou••· 
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agreement might be reached in a term which would oorre1-

pond to po11t1one we have det1n1tely been in tavor ot 

might ver7 e .. 1.1y be ll11lnterpreted ae a change ot atti

tude on the _part ot thla Ooverru:aent toward poait1ona we 

have been m&1nte1ning up to the preaent. The delegation 

is keeping us currently intonne~ ot development• and we are 

tollowlng closely the progrees ot the negotiation• and 

partloul.arly the suggested dratta ot the agreements ae 

the dlaouaaion goes forward. Before the treaty le ready 

t o be put into tlnaJ. torm, we w1ll thus be ln a position 

to auggeet the eventual t erm into which we would desire 

the various agreements to be incorporated. We might tind 

it possible and advisable to have those matters coming 

w1th1n the Jurisd1ctlon and authority ot the Executive to 

be put in the term ot Executive Agreements, leaving the 

other matters 1n which Oongreae alee exerolaes authority 

to be put in a formal treaty, or we might deelre to have 

all t he agreements incorporated in one instrument on the 

underatandlng that it i t is not possible t o present thla 

entire instrument to the Senate tor ratification at the 

present abort session tbat the Executive will undertake 

t o carr7 out those parts ct t he treat7 which come within 

7our exclusive Juriad1ot1on, auch as the nct1ticat1on 

ot building oonetruot1on and the general exchange ot 

1ntcrut1on 
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information and any other agreements or a similar 

oharaoter . 

It 1ou oonour in this method of handling the situa

tion, it "111 not be neoeeeary to give llr. Davis an1 new 

instruotione on the eubJeot. I make this suggestion be

oause, it the mat ter oan be handled here as it develope 

in a "9.Y wh1oh would meet -1th your wishes, we would not 

hare t o disturb Kr. Davie in hi s plan or negotiation 

at t he present time. 

Faithfully youre, 



{ 
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Secretary of State, 

~:ashing ton. 

t-' s F: /.,.._,k.- 7.:,---f Cr-j~ .. ~ 
'B:V\...VI~ 

~ndon 

Datod Fobrnary 3 , 1936 

Roc 1d 7:05 p ,m, 

83, Fobruary 3, 10 p . m. (GRAY) 

Referring to your 29, January 29, 7 p . m, and 

my 81, February 1, 7 p .m. 

Tho Brit.ish are 1mcblo t o 3ive any dof1nitc 

assuranco ns to t:io u1t1matu tonnnuc of the light 
surface c~~osory for tho roa~ons outlinod bolow: , 

Franco refusc3 no1~ to commit herself as 'to the 

ratio 0he intend3 to maintain rolat ive to Oormany, 

I aly's construction will depend on that of France . 

3r i tioh bu, ldil\3 will in turn ~e influenced by 

Frenc:1 an- Italian as V1ell no by Japanese building . 

Ondor tho A113lo-Ge:rr.ian agreemont 01ving Germany a 

t ll.1rty- ::'1ve per cent rat io "11.••b t ho Britieh fleet, 

any incr<•a:w i :1 the latter wo11l•l permit an 1ncroaAe 

i n tbo ~erman fl~ot an~ thu• a311 i n affect French 

and Italian construction, Thie vicious circle makos 

it imPOSDible for tho nriti~~ to bind themsolves in 
ac' vanco ·.Jit"t reooact to their crui ser buil<Ung 

Ut)eCially 



ams Pa~o 2 - No , 83, Feb~uary 3 f r om London 

especially as tho French and Italians refuse to 

announce t'1e1r programs for a period of more than 

one year , Again , the present Government can no 

more bind Par l iament for a period of years with

out its consenting in sOl"le 1tay, such '"' by rat1f'1-

cat1on of a treaty, than our Govornment can bind 

Coll6I'ess .. i t hout its consent, Also, e Cabinet. Com

mi t tee is no» sitt,.l'l,3 on th., ques t inn or l and, sea, 

and air defense of tho Empiro an~ no decision has 

been r eached evan as to v1hat naval construction will 

bo 1nclu~ed in tho budJ et for ~be fi.nancial year 

commencing ne;:t April . 

Evon i f definite informa~ion ~nd assurance 

could be obtained as to the amount of British con

struct ion, ~e boliove it would be unwise to base a 

decision on such o.eauranco unless it wera in con

tractual form as this undoubtoclly would l ead to 

difficul ties when tbe treaty was presonted to the 

Sonate and mi3ht oauao futuro misunderstanding if the 

British found it nooosaary to oxceod whatover program 

thoy :nay no11 contomplnto , 

3:011over , i t is apoaront t hat , unloas emurgency 

ceaauroa 
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measures are resorted to , tho oxpans!on of naval 
forcos which can take place by Janua.-y 1942 is 

naturally limi ted by availabl o building facilities, 
tho problom of personnel inoreaao , et cotera, and 
finance . 

Cbatfield statod today t!lat although he could 
not conuuit tho BrUiM1 Government , tho orosent inten
tion of tho Admiralty is to havo sixty undera30 
cruisoro ao soon as possible cftor 1942 . The last 
of the cruisors nocossary to at~ain sixty underage 
wo•1ld bo laid do1m in 1940 and comploted in 1943. 
In addition thoy intond to retain ton overa30 
oruiaors H O that in 1943 they would havo sixty 

undera6o and ten ovoraso cruiser s . Tho majority but 
not all of tho cruisers laid down wo·tld bo or e,ooo 
tons , tho romaindor would be somowhor e around 5 , 000 

tons diaolnccmont , fie oatima•e that t:!e resultant 
increase in Bri ti!lh undoraeo cruiser tonnngo will be 
botv•oon 125 , 000 nnd 150, 000 tons and in addition ten 
ovoraGO cruisurs of about 50, 000 tons will bo retained, 
so thllt tho total incronso ovor the cruiser tonnago 
allowed by present treaties will bo bot..,on 175, 000 

and .2001 000 tono , Tha British intond to maintain 

150, 000 
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150,000 tons of undorago and 40,000 tons of ovor

ago dostroyors , a total of 190, 000 tons , (Soe my 

82, Fobruary 3, B p .m.) 

In th13 connoction, it should be borno ln m1.nd 

that even on tho basis of the fifty cruisers which 

tho British ware able to retain under the London 

Naval Treaty they would have to increase their total 

tonnage beyond tho 339, 000 provided by that treaty, 

because tile replacemen t. of tho1r small war time 

cruisers by larger unit3 would add approximately 

70, 000 tons to their present treaty strength. (Seo 

Craigie memorandum of J.11y 25 , 1934) The largo in

crease in underage tonnage now forecast by the British 

is, therefore, not entirely duo to an increase in 

numbers but is in part accounted for by tho replace

ment of small cruisers built f or special service in 

,.'lorld ·-'.'ar . 

'!'he ques~ion at issue i n whether or not a treaty 

for q11al1 ta t i ve limitation 1o of suttic ient value to 

tho Unitod State for it to accept a building holi4ay 

in cate3cry A and 10, 000 ton category 8 cruisers for 

a period of years . A decision on this question must 

be 

-
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(Parap•n .. •• of 1>91• & of \•l•gru 1o. II, '••uarr I, fro• Aad•lga\, London) . . 

b• :r .. ob9Cl wl\bo.n d•fllli\• •••1traaoe froa \be lrU19b 
•l'b•:r •• \o \be lllU•'e toanace of ... llP' u1rt ... 

I 

••••el oahgoll'J or •• to 'be lllU•'e '01111ap of •BJ oaar 
Oa'•Coll'J• 

Ill Yl .. of 'b• faot t b•' •• b••• e1&',ean ••'acoll'J 
•af and nlae 10 ,000 '•• oatacorr ... ol'Uloan ttull' air 
bulldlDC, &dlll:r.l ltandl97 alld I &gr•e ' b•' we OaD afford 
'° fo:r•p fo:r a pairlod of fl•• o:r •1• roar• fllrtber ooD
•'iruoUon of 'bo•e 'wo 'JP•• · w1Ul tb• 'roatr neenauo .. , 
of 001tne, \ha' ' here h DO l irapoa\ 1111 ) asr••n' -tapl19d or 
••Pll'•••ad e1,ber \ o ooD,1Dlle t h e bolld•J 'lllafo•d fl•• or •1• 
1oa:r• or to aboll•b \ bn• 'JP9•, aad upon \be a111aptlo• 
\ ba' a quall'•'l•e agir••••Dt •PGD 'b••• '•I'll• le adY&A\ageo~ 
•• ba d be•D prooeed1.,. 
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P. D. a. 
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DIPAllTllllNT OJ' 8TATI 
WA8HINflTON 

I!, 1936 

trom the 
lla•al Delegation in London ha•e brought up the Britieh 
proposal tor a holida7 1n the bu1ld1ng or 10,000 ton 
oruieere oarrying 8-1noh guna and 10,000 ton cruhere 
mounting 6-inoh gune. We ha•e d1soueeed th11 matter 
very tully with the Na•y Department and ba•e requested 
and obtained additional i n t ormation on the eubJeot trom 
the Delegation at London. I am attaching hereto oopiee 
ot two pertinent telegram• trom London on the aubJeot, 
but I am quoting the last two paragraphs o~ Kr. Da•i•' 
No. 8:5 ot February :5, as th1B, in lllY opinion, present• 
the nuoleue ot the queetion: 

"The question at iseue is whether or not a treaty tor qualitative l i mitation ia ot autticient Talue to the United States tor it to aooept a 

• 

bu1ld.1ng holida7 in oategory A and l0,000 ton category B oruiaere tor a period ot years. A deoieion on thie queetion muet be reached without definite aeeuranoa troa the Britieh either ae to the ul-timate tonnage ot the light eurtaoe YHHl category or aa to the ultimate tonnage ot any other oategory. 

In 
The Pree1dent, 

!'be 1'blte Hou11. 
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"In viirw ot the taot that we have eighteen 
category "A" and nine 10,000 ton category •9• cruisers 
built or building, .ldm1ral Standley and I agree 
that we can attord to torego tor a peri od or tive 
or eiX years turther conetruction ot thoee two 
t71>es.w1th the treaty reaervatione, or couree, 
that there is no (repeat no) agreement i•plied 
or expreseed either to continue the holida:J' beyond 
r i ve or six years or to abolish these types, and 
upon the aesumption that a qualitative agreement 
upon these terms is advantageous, we bad been pro
oeeding. • 

The Navy Department and ourselves have now reached 

the conclusion that we could very ~ell acquiesce 1n the 

naval holida:J' on 10,000 ton cruisers and also accept the 

reclaeeitioation or light surrace Yeesel s, which in errect 

will be an amalgamation or destroyers and cruisers into 

one class whioh would comprise surtace vesssls trom 

100 tone to 8,000 t one. 

Betore oommunlcating with the Delegation, however, 

I reel that we should have your considered decision 1n 

the matter as it is or course a step or rather considerable 

1.mportance. I am thereto re eubmi tting herewith a dratt 

or an instruction to the Delegation in London upon which 

I would be very gratetul to have your comment. 

Encloeurea: 
Telegram 81, Feb. l 
trom Amdelgat, London. 
Telegram 83, Feb. 3, 
trom Amdelgat, London. 
Dratt telegram. 

• 
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Socrotory or Stoto , 

Washington, D. C. 

Cl , Fobruory l , 7 p .m. 

Gray 

LONDON 

~ctud Fobruory 1, 1936 

lloc'd 4:45 p .m. 

Your Ho. 31 , Jnnuory 31, 7 p.m. 

lloplying to po.rogro:ph onu Oonorol Boord memorandum 

03 to why tho no" proposod ce.togory light surraco vossols 
(montionod i n our 76, January 30, G p .m. ) dooo not io

cludo all of proviouo ooto3ory (b) oruisora , Briti sh 

yoatorday circulntod n pooor ccmtcining thoir proposals 

for now dofinitions . In this po.pcir tho formor proposod 

dofinition (soo also our 67 , Jonuory 24, 8 p . m. ) of 

;' light surfoco vossola 11 ha.s boon changod to ro11d as 

follows: 

11Surfaoo vossol a or wor othor than oircr ot't corriors 
or o:totipt ve:iaolo , tho otondord displacomont or whl,oh 

dooa not oxcood 10, 000 t ona (10 , 160 motric tons) and 

which do not oorry a gun abovo 8 inches (203 mm calibre) . 

The catogory of ligh t surt'aco vessels is divided 

into two snb-catogorios ns follows : 

A. Vossols cnrry\ng a gun abovo 6 . 1 inohos (155 mm) 

calibre . 

B. Voasols not oarryt ng a aun above G.l inchos ( 155 
mm) oal1 bro . '' 

I t will 
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From London, Fob. l , ;YBl. 

It will bo notod that 10,000 ton e>ruisors with 

6 inch guns nnd 10,000 ton cruiGors with 6 inch guns 

aro now included in tho definition of light surrnco 

vossols. Tho Delogation will in3ist that the tronty bo 

so phrased thnt 10,000 ton cruisors of both oub-cntogorios 

nro otill rocognizod aa pormissiblo typos and tbat thoro 

is no agroomont oithor oxproosod or 1mpl1od to abolish 

thoso typoo or to continue tho building holiday in thoso 

typos beyond tho date agrood upon. However , the British 

proposal with which we aro in accord will defer further 

building or 10, 000 ton cruisers 1'1ith C inch (5UIIS and 6 

inch gun cruisers above 6, 000 tons for a definite period 

of years. 

rlo are alive to the necessity for adequate esca90 

clauses to cover every contingency,' ~es our 72 , January 

26, 9 p . m, 

"tuplying to paragraph two, 1t must bo realized that 

in tho abDnnce of any lunitation on the total tonnage 

of tho light surface voseol category it will be vory 

difficult , if not 1mposs1blo, to obtain dofini t o 

assuranoos as to tho tonna8o or this category. nowovor, 

we will endeavor to ascortain from tho British what , if 

any, dofinito intormntion can be given as to thoir 

program and will f'urtbor ndv1so tho Dopnrtmunt on /londay. 

DAVIS 

I<LP \::.fB 
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DRAFT or PROPOSED T!U:GRAM 

Februar7 ~. 1936 

AJmELGA'l', 

LOl'IOON (ENGLAND). 

Your 81, February 1, 7 p.m. and 83, February 3, 

10 p.m. 

Upon the bae1s or the information and conditions 

contained in the above two telegrams, the Navy and State 

Departments agree that you may pri)oeed with the discussion 

or a holiw.y tor a period or five or six years 1n 

building Category A and 10,000-ton Category B cruisers 

with the reservation that there is no agreement, express 

or implied, either to abolish these types or continue the 

holiday period beyond five or eix yeare. 

On t he basis or the information t here le nq ob

jection to t he reclaseiflcatlon or light surface veeeele 

proposed by the British as reported in your 81, February 1, 

7 p.m. 

We are very anxious to receive even proposed tenta

tive drafts or phraseology or provisions tor a holiday ae 

well ae any other draft proposals as soon ae they may be 

available . 



. . ? DEPARTMENT OF S 
.:•.r •.;;r)4~~- ·~~· . REOEIVED 

C • ' ' :,rAl>. 
ARTllllRT 0' 8 TAT 

WA8H IRGTON 

Mr. Norman Davia baa telegraphed from London raqueat

ing authority to add to our Delegation to the London Naval 

Conference - 1935, Oaptain Jul.i us A. Furer, Aaaiatant 

Naval Attaoh&, London, and Lieutenant Commander Le•lie o. 
Stevens, Al&ietant Javal Attaoh&, London. Ur . Davie 

atatea that Ad.airal Standley deeiree Captain Furer '• 

aaaietanoe in diaoua1ion1 whioh involve t eobnioal quee

tione of oonetruotion and t hat he may !ind it neoaeeary to 

call in Commander Stevens ae an expert on aviation quee-

ti one. 

It Mr. Davia• requeat meets with your approval, I 

shall be glad t o take the neoeaaary atepa to da•if_lat'e 

Captain Furer and Li eutenant Oommander Stevena a• teob-

nical aae! etant1 to the Delegation. 

raith!ul.ly youre, 

The Preaident, 

The White Houae. 

DEPARTMENT OF STAT£ 

• 

• 
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:.JIV!!.!011 .'\F' 
:':{1."f~U"'r~ 1 r·1ns5 

,,.,Ir: ~~ -·~ :. ... :: 
111 dear llr. President: 

DltPAATll ltNT OP' &TATE 
WA&HINGITON 

February 10, 1936 

Norman Davis called us on the telephone this morn

ing trom London and said that as the work or the Naval 

Conterenoe was developing now it is ver7 possible that 

within a very short time they would proceed to the 

dratting ot a treaty. He stated that he thought it 

would be advisable to send a lawyer trom the State De

partment to assist them as legal adviser in the dra.tting. 

It seems to me that it probably would be advisable to 

send one ot the Department ' s legal advisers over tor 

this purpose, particularly in view ot you.r suggestion 

that the instrument resulting trom the Naval Conference 

be drawn up insofar as possible in the term ot an 

Executive Agreement. The lawyer going tr om here oould,., ,., 
al 

be given your instructions along these lines and thue ..:. 
• could assist in the ettort to follow out your suggest~ 

as tar aa it may be poBBible. 

As a means ot rstreeh1ng your memory on the sub-

' 

... 

' 
ject, I give here bristly the point s upon whioh agreement l:i) 

hae 

The Preeident, 

The Wbi te Houae. 

'\ 
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has e1tber been already reached or upon wh1ob there 1e 

11kel1hood or reaohl.ng an agreement: 

1. AdYanoe not1t1oat1on and exchange or 1ntormat1on 

' w1th regard to naval oonetruot1on. 

2. L1m1tat1on or un1t tonnage or oap1ta1 eb.1pe. 

3. Agreement on oa11ber or guns mounted on oap1ta1 

ehipe. 

•· L11111 tat1on on un1t tonnage or a.1roratt oarr1ere 

and gun• 11<>unted on a.1rorart oarr1ere. 

6. Suepena1on or new bu1ld.1ng tor a r1Ye or e1x 

1ear period or 10,000 ton oru1aera. 

6. Eetabl1ahment or new category or •11ght eurtaoe 

veaeele" 1nolud.1ng all veeeele trom 100 tons to a,ooo 
tons, except oerta1n exempt and aux111ary veseele. 

L1m1tat1on or gun oal1ber to 6.1 1nohea on all new 

oonatruot1on 1n th.ls categor1. 

7. L1m1tat1on or un1t tonnage or new sub:nar1nee 

to 2,000 tone. 

a. Prov1s1on tor no bu1ld.1ng between 10,000 and 

20,000 tons (or at least a suapens1on or bu1ld.1ng w1th1n 

these l1m1tat1ons tor the period or the treat1). 

9. A epeo1t1o •escape olauee• 1n oonneotion w1 th 

the auepens1on or bu1ld1ng or 10,000 ton oru1eer1. 

10. 

• 
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10. A general •escape clause• in ca9e any power did 

not abide by the qualitative limitation to be t1xed by 

the new treaty. 

It 1t should meet wi th your approval to aand a 

legal expert trom the Department, I would auggeet that 

Mr. Jaoob A. Met zger, Aaalatant to the Legal Adviser ot 

the Department ot State, be da81gnated tor thla duty. 

Mr. D&vl a turther auggeetad that 1n order that ha be 

av&ll&bla aa 9oon a9 pos81ble wboerer is ordered to thia 

du t y a&l l from New York on the Steamship WASHINGTON on 

Wednesday, February 12. I shoul d be grateful, therefore, 

to have yoµr. comment on thle suggestion at your oonvani enoe . 

Faithfully yours, 



---
'' W\"'"o" o• ™'. "'••o nuu •• '"'"'~ 

~ Claridge• e , 
London, 
7ebruary 18, 193& . 

My dear Mr. President: 

I realize, or oourse, tba t there are 

reasons why you should desire to avoid just now 

raising the question or battleshi p constructi on. 

However, my opinion ie that it may be n ecessary 

and also e:zpedient to do so before the adjourn-

ment or Congress . The Britieh 1nrom us con-

!identie.lly that they intend to lay down two or 

three battl eships this year and a corresponding 

number ror each or the next tou r years. Ir there-

fore we do not make• provision to lay down at leas t 

two this year, the first t h ing we know the British 

will b e way ahead or us and thl!lll it will look as 

ir we are building to oatoh up with the British. 

It seems to me therefore that enc e t he Bri ti eh 

announo e t heir ru il ding pro gram, whi ch they will 

probably do within the next thirty days, you would 

then be justified in asking Congrees ror en ep-

propriation. While we have now tentatively 

agreed 
The President, 

The W'hite House. 
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agreed to increase the age ot battleships to twlll'.lty 

six years 1 you would have the justification by 

explaining that even it we should build two battle-

ships a year tor the next few years some ot our 

battleships would be thirty years old bef ore their 

replacements are completed. 

Ae ever, faithfully your11 1 

~a..-•• - ..... -~-~ ' 



.: . . -~ 
DllJOATION o~ THI UNITED STATl:S o~ AMlllllCA 

Olaridge' • Hotel, 
London, rebl'uary 18 , 1936. 

111 dear 11.r. President: 

Aa I have expl ained ln recent 
dlapatchea, the cbler rema1n1ng obstacle to naval 
agreement ls the queatlon or German part1c1pat1on. 
'l'be Anglo-German naval agreement baa a hole ln 1 t 
1n that whlle it bind• Germ&D)' to a m&x1mua tleet or 
th1rty- t1ve percent or the British, it onl,y obligates , 
the Germana to ma1nt&1n the eame types as the British 
provided there la a general naval agreement limiting 
types. For the British as well aa ror the French it 
ls most important to get Germany tied into a general 
agreement but our French rr1ends, ror political and 
other reaaons, wish to trade on the Brit1ab desire to 
tle Germany into a general agreement. The danger ot 
the situation 11 that the Germana and the Frenob, are 
both in a poa1 t .1on to bold a ~er over the Br1 tillb, 
t he Germana retuaing to go in unlen they are orig
inal parties to a treaty, and the French retuaing to 
go ln ir the Germane are origlnal partiea. Th• Brlt
i ah, however, are beoolll1ng irritated, part1oularl,y at 
the French and I am i nclined to believe they will t1nd 

some way to break the impaaae. 

The Honorable 
ll'rankl1n D. Rooaevelt , 

Waablngton, D. C • 

-



!be Br'1 t1 ab o 1&1a t.b& t tb• J'renob 

are largel7 to bl ... for tbe gronng menaoe of O.ru.n 

~eat and that 1t ooul.d baye bNn prnent.e4 bal. 

tbe l'renob not 'been 10 Wl'tfl.•• and WU' .. IOnabl• •• to 

ret'llee to aooept tb• Br1t18h Draf't. D111&r11a11ent OonTen-
' t1on 1n the • Pr1ng of 19''' wb1cb the Germani bad agreed' 

to a• a ba•1• for negotiations. Tb• Britillb allO point 

out to tb• l'renob t.b&t tbe7 ai•aed another ohance to 

bold Ge1'11&117 1n line when tbe7 ret'lleed to accept tbe 

proposal, whiob Jrden brouslit back froa b1• Ti•it to 

R1tler a 7ear and a halt ago, to llllit tbe Genaan air 

force to tift7 percent ct tbe ll'rencb, Witb tbe rellUlt 

that the situation i• now reyereed. 'l'he Br1t18b allO 

defend their naval agreement witb Ge:niiany on tbe groWld 

that, in view ot German air and land rearmament, tbe 

milltarf olauae• of tb• Treat7 ot Veraa1llea bad 'beooa• 

a fiction and the7 did not propose to m111• tbe opportWl-

1 t7 eo ottered bJ' tb• Germana t or llll1 ting Genaan nayal 

rearmament. In add! t1on tbe Br'1t1ah cla1a t hat tb1• 

naT&l agreement wa11 distinctly adT&Dt&geoWI to ll'rance, 

wb1oh t be ll'renoh admit 1e true. Tb• crux ot tbe ditter-

enoe 'between tbe two ot them 111 that the ll'rencb want tbe 

Br'1t111b to oollllll1t them•elye11 •o det1n1tel7 w1tb ll'rance 

t or the 111&1.ntenance ot the etatu• quo 1n QI.rope a• to 

cloH the door to anr po•dble appeae•ent. wit.b o.~. 



_,_ 
fhe Brit111h, on the other hjUld, teel that while they muat 

inoreaae their own armament• ae a protection aga1n1t 

Genu.ny, they llhou1d not OTerloolt the po11ibility ot ex

eroi•ing a •oral. intluenoe oTer Oennany to bring about an 

appeasement Whioh would ayert an ultimate war and which 

i a all -.o the ad.Tantage ot J.l'ranoe as well as themeelvea. 

They turthermore oontend that the French lhould know that 

i n the last analysis Great Bri ta1n haa to detend J'ranoe, 

and that the !'rench llhould realize that it ie not i n 

their own intereata to h&Te the British eo tie themselTea 

up as to l eaTe on1y the alternat1Te of war. 

Untortunately, nearly all or the political lead.era 

in Europe and even here ore now th1nk1ng ot bow beat to 

prepare for the war which they thinlt Germany ia going to 

force upon them and giving no thought to bow to &Tart 

such a war . Anthony Eden ia one ot the tew Who aeemato 

have the v1a1on to realize that while 1t ia necessary to 

be prepared for any eventuality, it is vitally important 

to oona1der constructive waye and means to prevent war. 

Eden baa told me 1n great oonfidenoe that while it ie 

neceeaary to be •ell armed in order to exerciae any 1n

tluenoe over Germany, be 1• g1T1ng considerable thought to 

what might be done in a big and conatruct1Te way to g1Te 

a auffioient measure ot eatiafa~t1on to Germany to curb 

t he war spirit and to avert war. He reoognizea, however, 



.. 

thllt a aop Will not be Mlr!icient and that it baa to be 

something big and comprehensive . It he lhould be able to 
work out auoh a aolution, it would be in connection with 

the real reduction and liJIUtation in armaments . Jl)den 
• therefore thinka that a naval agreement i• ot vital. im-

portance, not only i n order to avoid a naval. race, but 

alao in order that thi• may help pave the wa;r to 1111baequent 
agreements aa to land and air .armaments. He ia accord
ingly very &verse to the ll'renoh dea1re to make a naval. 

agreement cond itional upon a gener&l. political settlement. 

With warm regards and beet wiahea, I 

a.a, aa ever, 

F&l.thtully yours , I 

4---~~ 
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Jlr. 

Under instructions the Jrench Allbaeead.or 

called upon us to make an appeal with regard to 

a reduction i .n tonnage of capital ships. Hie 

inetructiona, lllOI'eoTer, authorized him to take 

the matter u p with you personally, whi~ howeYer, 

~'\, be does not feel it necessary to do. 

~ -~~ Our suggestion ie cont ained in the accOllpllny-
1!'< \ j fiing instruction t o DaYie, which, ritb your ap-

~ ~::; roYal, I would lite to r ead to deLaboulare. In ~:t 
_,+

1
:'i: this way we would be steering the negotiations 

~~ 
away from Washi ngton and bact to London, where 

':>--they belong. 
,,, !>-

l'.10 pr 
\ .,, 

~ 
Znclosure. 

The President, 

The lhite Houae. 

• . •' Ci) 
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Dltl.l:OATION 0,. THI: UNITED STATES 0,. AMUllCA ~ ~ l / 3~ 

Claridge's Hotel, ~ 
London, 
February 2<&, 1936 . 

My dear Mr. President: 

At a luncheon on Friday I bad a rather 

1n teresting talk with Grandi ( w1 th whom I have 

been on very rriendly terms ror several years) 

which I think will be or interest to you. Grandi, 

who was called to Rome recently ror a meet iD8 

or the Council or State, showed concern about 

what the present situation may lead to. He in

timated that be is not particularly 1n Mussolini's 

good graces. Being m:>re or a Liberal, he realizes 

the dangers or dictatorship, but he is neverthe-

less a patriot and loyal to Mussolini . He said 

that he knew Mussolini most intimately end ror that 

reason be was quite concerned about the ruture; 

that While Mussolini is not e statesmen, be said 

that he is essentially a genius and a poet Which 

leads him to do things at ti11111s which may not be 

good statesmanship. He said that he was parti-

cularly anxious to have the Abyssinian question 

settled 
The President, 

The White House. 

, 
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settled quickly because otherwis e it would lead 

to diaastroua results. In substance he says that 

Muesolini will not giTe in and that he can see 

three possible alternatives: first, combine w1 th 

Germany; second , lead a Comm.unht revolution 1D 

Italy , or third, a 50- 50 settlemm t of the A bys-

siDian question. Either of the first two, as Grandi 

sees it, would be disaatrous and the only hope 1a 

the 50- 50 settlement . Grandi said that 1n his 

opinion such a settlement should be brought about 

by direct negotiations between Engl.and and Italy 

without the intervention of Fr ance rut with the tull 

' cooperation of the League itself and that he f elt 

it was greatly 1D the interests or Italy to remain 

1D the League and to help strengthen the League. 

As I cabled to Washington, Grandi also told 

me he doubted ir Mussolini would commit himself 

detini tely to a naTal agreement until the Abyssinian 

question is settled. My distinct impression was 

that Grandi and possibly Mussolini are most eager 

to r a settlement but that it be should settle the 

naval question without any quid pro quo it would 

be 



be dittioul t to explain to the Ite.lim people md 

he would be giTing up a card tbat might help him 

bring about a general settlemmt. 

With beat wiahe a, I Sil, aa ever, 

Faithtully youre, 

• 



A further telegram from •orman Davie just 

received requires new inetructiona, and I should 

be grateful if you would kindly indicate whether 

the proposed draft reply meets with your approval. 

You will note that the Italians will not now 

j oin in any naval agreement. In these cirCU11-

atanoea Davia 1111ggesta three alternatiTea: 

1irat, an agreement to be signed by England, 

rranoe and the United States (Germany to be brought 

in later) ; Second , in oase France shoul d refuee · 

t o sign now, the 1uggeation ia that we and Great 

Britain initial a treaty to wbich all the ~ 

powera would be i nvited t o adhere. Davia'• ttai'a 

alternative ia not olaar t o ae, but it ia ~1.Jie 
T!ae Preai.dent, 

T!ae lhite R~e. 
/ 

I '-
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ihat 1t retere to our •o. "6, ot February a&,h, 

ln wbicb we otter to lea•e with tbt Brl~lab 

Oournmeot a ae110randua or tbe tn>e ot treaty 

•• could aooept, pro•1d1~ it 11 accepted by 

tbe pr1no1p&l naTal. powera. 

Ao a aatter of faot all of Da•1•' 1uqu1r110 

h&Te already been ane• ered by \ll except aut.horisl.a,g 

bi11 to aign a three power agreement (&ngland, 

f ranc• and tbo U"1to4 8tatoo). 11\lt that point 

&110 was c111po1ed of lo ouz origtnal illatruotiooa 

to the .l..merlcan Delegation, author1~1ng tbe 

elgnature of a . three power treaty in tbe e•ent 

tllai there co\lld ooi be a fiYe power alg,o.atuze 

or a tour p0wer 1lpature. 

itbtul~y 0 • / 

lnolooure: //l ~h 
Draft hlosru. f 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 
WAUf lNOTON 

. [ .. en' .. \ 'l"'V' 
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... ?l'J •• 18M. 

Ml'fCll AID1Jll J'OR 

lb.at wual4 JOU think ot ••M'ns a tei1g2 z to Dana e•ss1 
bl.a to '1T to get n• a patl.1 n• • ·=· .. , flow Gnat Brltatn, rnw, I '1 (ad tbrcNgh 'agJ end fzm 
OU 1 •J) wbaz lli> ••ob •ti.ma -'4 aaz•• to notU) tJae otlaer ot •••> deol810D to 1&)' clow laftl ns•el• at 11Jt1 •l•• 01er oee t •1 94 ta.at 

1. D. a. 
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received from Norman Davia? You will note that the 

Briti sh have asked Davis whe ther, if France and I taly 

continue to oppose condi tions and to put an impossible 

price on their adher ence , we would be disposed to ent er 

into a naval agr eement with Great Br itain and Germany 

to whi ch the o ther powers would be invi ted to adhere. 

To this Davis said that he was incl ined to bel ieve 

that t here might be ser ious objections. 

The Bri tish then suggested that, if we object to 

an American Anglo-Ger man treaty, we might be willing 

to sign an Anglo-American agr eement, thu s per mitting 

England t o \Uldertak e bilateral agreements wi th Germany 

and possi bly with France and thereafter that, acting 

t ogether, the Bri t ish and :American Gover nments might 

be abl e to bring Japan int o such an agreement. 

The President 

The 'lfhi te House. 
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Davis has very properly held that it would be 
~ 

better to have one treaty, to wr.ich everyone would 

be invited to a dhere , instead of a series of bi

lateral agreements. Thereupon he has suggested the 

drafting of a naval treaty to be initialed by Great 

Britain and the United States and then, by an ex

change of notes , agree to invit e the other naval 

pouers to adhere. I f , therefore, we follow Davis ' 
thought in this connection , we would find ourselves, 

toge ther wi th Great Britain , obliged to appeal to 

the pr i ncipal naval powers to forget t heir political 
difficulties and di fferences and sign up with us. 

We in the Department feel t hat this might be un

fo rtuna t e and that it might be wiser for us to throw 

the burden on the Br itish Government , a s th e inviting 

power t o the conference, to obta~n, if she can, the 
other signatures. With this in mind, we have drafted 

a brief ins t ruction to London , which expresses our 
viewpoint, but whi ch we naturally shall not send 

without your approval . 



RCll: 
TO: 
D1ftD1 
10. 

1Cll THI 8&allETAR! 18 OOIFIDEITIAL IlrOIUl.tTIOI • 

• 

• I na told lut •Ta.inc bf Oraigh and llouell of 

their 0011Teraationewith the rrenoh 011 rrid&J &Jl4 eatard&J 

and with th• I'-11&Dll r••tard&J • 

.la far aa 0@1'-1 ahip1 were oono1r11ed ther wilh•d to 

defer their deo11io11 11Dt11 a raplr fro• Waahington bad 

'bffn reoeiT•d bJ th•· (Tour replJ of laat Thur•d&J bad 

apparantlr not bean tr&DPi tted to Oorbin). Oonoernillg a 

gellllral agreeaent the p0dtio11 ... taken by th• rrenoh 

that th•r would aither 1ign a protocol proTidiDC for th• 

part1oipatio11 bJ Gera&IQ' aa an original p&rt1o1put in th• 

illitial treatr, ooDdUloual upon the 1atUeaent of other 

queationa, auoh •• an air agreament, prior to the cS&ta of 

ais-ture, or a1gn at a fizad date a f our-power treatr 

wbioh would pera1t aubaequent &dherenoe of other power• 

including Gerll&DJ, but which would DOt be ooD41t1oD&l upon 

O.raan adherence. Th• t1r1t alteruat1T• na reJeotecl bf 

the BrUiah but ther atated t hat ther would take up th• 

aeooDd alt1ruat1Te with GerMDJ, in order to a101rtaia 

whether 
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whetb• C»eran.y would later parUoipah 111 &11 &gr••e11t 

without epeoifio proTiaio11 being ll&d• baforebend, aiaoa 

without the aaaur&DOa that e»erma111 will ooae i11 the 

lrUiah are un1ll111g to oonoluda a four-partJ treatJ, 

Oraisi• felt oontidct that Oe:n1&111 would oo .. alo11g 011 

th••• oonditiona but llonaell ia T•Z'J' doubtful of it. 

Th• Iw.li&11a indioat9d, in aubaM!loe, that th97 would. 

find ;luaUfioaUon for aigni11g a naT&l agraoaant cl.iffioult : 

aa 1011g aa a&11otiona were bai11g appli9d againat Italy 

Wllaaa th97 oould at lea.at abow that aoaathing, eTen a 

alight reduction in the tonnage of oapital ahipa, baa 

bee11 gained by auob &11 agraeaent. HowaTer, they did not 

definitely refua• to cSo ao and it ia belieTed that th97 

are ende&Toring to uae thia ae a me&11a of bringing prenure 

to bear for initiating a aoT• 1or the future peaoetul 

aettleaent of the Abyaaiaian queation. 

We were the11 &eked by llonaell whether we would be die

poaed to enter into a naT&l agreeaent •1th Great Brita111 
to 

ancl. Germany, /whioh the other power• would be inTi ted to 

adhere and whioh he beli•T•d would bring the other• 111 Tery 

quiokly, if rranoe and Italy oonti11ued to impoee eo aany 

oonditione and to put &11 iapoeaible prioe on their &dherenoe. 

Thia waa a Mtter to whioh we would h&Te to giTe Tory oare

ful oonaideration, I told hia, but there sight be aerioua 

ob;leotione to it, I wae inolinecl. to think. 

If 
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If •• objeoted to enter1Jlc into aa Allerioaa .a.a,10-

0e~ UMty,to whioh other power• would be iATited to 

adh•r•,•• •irht eip, th• BrUhh euggeeted, an Anglo

Allerioan acr•••••t and then Kngl&ncl oould enter into a 

bilateral &11'• .. ••t with Oel'llaJlf and lik••i•• wi~ rrano• 

if it wu feaeible to do thh. Latu on th• tlnit•d Stat•• 

and Great Britain aight be able to bring Japan into 1uoh 

an agrH•eat. 'fbil• I realise that 1t aight b• poaaible 

to work th1• out throuab a aer1•• of b1lat1ral agr• .. ••t•, 

I told th .. , llf f1r•t thought on th• 1ubjeot waa that it 

would b• adTiaabl• to baT• on• treaty to whioh all the 

n&Tal power• would be inTUed to adhere inat•ad of a 

••ri•• of bilateral agreeaente between Tarioue goTern

aenta. 'f• aigbt oonaider th• poea1bil1tr of going ahead 

and drafting a n&Tal treaty a• oont1aplated to be in

itialed bf tbe tlnited Stat•• and areat Britain, I 1ugge1ted, 

and then •• could arr" to iDTit• th• other na't'&l pow1ra 

to adhere by an e•ohange of not••· A8 between oura•lTe• 

•• aipt aleo agr" to ••change inform.tion and •o auoh 

aa the other power• did JM>t depart therefro• to adhere 

to the principle• of th• treaty. While I -• JM>t pre

pared to oo .. 1t th• tln1te4 State• in anr war to euoh 

ende, I told th .. , •• would g1•• th• matter oonaideration 

and oonaul t l'Uhington oonoerning it if it appealed to 

th•· 
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Tb• i4•• appeale4 • o ,h .. ••1'1 auoh, i h• Bri•i•h 

repl i e4, u ii woul4 ha•• i h• a4T&Diage of aTOi41DC 

ooapUoaUona beoauee of ih• e11ao9J)iibiliiJ of i he Oer

-ud i h• rrenoh an4 • oul4 P•rh8'11 be i h• .,,, lik•lJ 

an4 praoUoal ••J of bri11g111g i b••• iwo naUou an4 all 

ihe oiber naT&l power• inio line 4ur111g ibe oour1e of ibe 

neiri iw•l•• aonibe. 

ftl• •1 ... of ib• Pre114eni and 7our1elf •• i o i b••• 

.ario11a 1uggeet1ona would be ••1'1 auoh appreoi aied bJ •• 
f or our gui4&Doe. 

DAVIS 

• 
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V~ ~~ear Yr. President: · ' 

!J ' ,;p '';' 
,
9
.;t" 'l'Wo tslegTame have been received thie 

I" morning from Norman Davie in regard to deal-

ing with t he propo sed naval treaty in certain 

eventual i ties . I fear i t will b e necessa ry 

to a sk you to be so good as to read both 

despatches, which are difficult to summari ze 

intelligently, and I enclose them herewith. 

I a ttach also our draft reply, for 

your consideration, and which, I feel, deals 

wi th all the cont ingencies raised by D'!-vie. 

As I am leaving this evening for Boston 

to attend tho funeral of J ohn Coolidge, Jimmie 
• 

Dunn wi l l be at your service at any time and : ~ 

will call at the White House after you have <.o lJ 
approved '4 

The President 

The White House. 
I I 

• 
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approved the message or made such alterations 

as you may desire. He will take charge of 

1t and bring it to the Sta te Department for 

despatch. 
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Committee in the Senate, hae asked the Oep 

uee in oonneotion with draft 

whether it will -e necessary tor 

scrap its axoees tonnage 

Teeeels in exoees ot the limits 

Treat1 - • tore Deoeuer 31, 19:50, and, turther, whether 
the State Department has any intormation or assuranoee 

which would i ndicate that Japan and Great Britain in
terpret the treaty in the eaae way, and whether tbe7 

intend to scrap their excese tonnage also. 

We haTe drawn up a letter to Senator Trammell, 

oop1 ot which I enclose herewith, stating the poaition 

ot thia GoTernment as we see it i n the matter, and I 

11.ight •aT, alao, that this letter hae lleen shown in

t ormall7 to the HaTY Department and has reoeiTed their 
approYal. 

In 

The Preaident, 

The 'lhlte Houee. 

. . 

Ci) 

" 
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In order that you may be fully informed of ell 

developments in oonneotion with the naval situation , 

the Seoretery hae aeked me t o lay th1i l etter before 

you for any comment you JM.y oare to make before i t ie 

sent forward to Senat or Trammell. 

ithfully 

Enoloeure: 
Draft of let ter to 
Senator Perk ~rammell. 

> 



In reply refer to 
'll'E 500. A 111 A 3/1768 

Department or State 
Washington 

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

My dear Senator Trammell: 

I refer to your letter or February 21 1936, and to 

my preliminary reply or February 27, 1936, with regard 

to the intentions and obligations or the United States, 

Great Britain and Japan under t he Treaty tor the Limita

tion and Reduction ot Naval Armament signed at London, 

Apr11 22, 1930, w1th respect to the sorapn1ng or exoees 

naYal tonnage. You request on behalf or the Committee 

on Naval Affairs this Department ' s interpretation or 

certain provisions or the London Naval Treaty. You in

quire specifically (1 ) whe ther it wil l be necessary for 

the United States t o eorap the tonnage in each categor:y 

in excess or the limits set forth in the London Treaty 

by Deoe~er 31, 1936; (2) whether this Department has 

The Honora1'le 

Park Trammell, 

United States Senate. 

' 
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any information or aeeuranoe whioh would ind1oate that 

Japan and Great Britain interpret the treaty i n the 

same wa:r and that they intend to scrap their exoeee 

tonnage in like manner. 

'!'he obl1gat1on regarding the ecrapp1ng or tonnage 

under the London Na•a1 Treaty of April 22, 19~, le eet 

rorth 1n Part III, Article 16. I enclose for oon•en1ent 

reference a copy or the Treaty. The article referred to 

Will be round on page 23. It Will be noted that th1e 

art i cle etstee that the oompleted tonnage 1n the cruieer, 

destroyer and eubmarine oategories as gi•en in a ta~le 

embodied therein "ie not to be exceeded on the 3let 

December, 1936" and, furthermore, that 1 Veeeele which 

cauee the total tonnage in any category t o exceed the 

figures given in the foregoing table shall be disoosed 

ot gradua1ly during the period ending on the 3lat Decem

ber, 1936. 1 

This Department believes that the intent of the ' 

rorego1ng prov1e1on le unmistakable and that under 1t 

the process or eoraoo1ng tonnage in excess or t he amounte 

gi•en must be completed by Deoember 31 , 1936. 

Thie Go•ernment hae no apeoltio information as to 

the interpretation plaoed upon Article 16 or the treaty 

by the other e1gnator1ee thereto. It hae, however , no 

reaeon 
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reason t o doubt, in view ot the unsqu1vocal language ot 

the prov1e1on oi ted, that their i .nterpretat1on corre

sponds with ite own. 

Thie provi sion however, 1s subJeot to an exception. 

Should any oontraoting power desire to r e tain t onnage 1n 

excess ot the figures embodi ed 1n t he table give~ 1n 

Article 16, 1t may do so under the terms ot Article 21. 

( See page 26 or the enclosed copy ot the treaty.) In 

such e vent "that High Contracting Party will notify the 

ot her Part1es to Part III a s t o the 1noreaee required t o 

be J!l&de in 1ts own tonnages w1t h1n one or more ot the 

categories or euoh vessels ot war , speoityin~ particu

larly the proposed inoreases and t he r easons therefor , 

and shall be entitled to make such increage . Thereupon 

the other Partis• to Part I II ot this Treaty shall be 

enti tled to make a proportionate increase in the category 

or oategor1es apeoitied • • • • 
Up t o the present this GoveMUDent has received no 

fol"llla.l not i r i oation that one of other or the part ies to 

Part III or the London Treaty intends to invoke Article 21 . 

Howe#er, one ot the technical advisers to the Bri t ish del

egation at the Naval Conterenoe now in progress at London 

has informall y i ndicated to the chier American delegate to 

the Conrerenoe that the Br1t1eh i ntend t o scrap al l cruisers 

1n excess or t he 339,000 tone permitted by treaty by Decem-

ber 31, 
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ber 31, 1936, and t o i nvoke the •escalator clauee • 

(Article 21) i n order t o retain 40,000 t ons in destroyers 

which would otherwise have to -e scrapped. 

No i nformation regarding the intentions or the Japanese 

Government with r espect to the scrapping or excess tonnage 

has come t o the attentton or t hts Government. 

I would reiterate that this Government has no evidence 

whioh would indtoate that the i nterpre tation placed on t he 

provisions by the other s ignatories to the t reaty ditter 

trom 1ts own . I teel oontident that in the event that one 

or the other country deci des t o i nvoke t he •escalator clause • 

and retain any excess tonnage i t will duly intorm the other 

aignat cries to Part III ot the London Tres.ty. finally , I 

see no reason t o doubt .that such scrapning as may be obll

~atory upon the s i gnatories to Part III or the London Treaty 

will be accompli shed in acoord •1t h the terms ot Ar t icle 16, 

which require that t he scrapping shall be etteoted "during 

the period ending on t he 31st December, 1936. 1 

In view ot the cont1dent1al chara cter ot th1a l etter 

I shall be grateful it the Committee will take precautlona 

t o sategi.fard its contents trom becoming public. 

Sincerely yours, 

Enoloaur6: 
Treaty Serles, No. 830. 
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M;r dear Jlr. Preeldent: 

I am enoloeing copies or Norman Davia' telegram•, 
No. 137, March 13, and 138 or March 14, with regard to 

the question or our delegation's initia11ng or signing 
the nava1 treaty i n London now, and the possibility ot 
ratifi cation being required at the present eeesion ct 
the Senate. I am a1so enclosing a dratt or a telegram 
which I would suggest sending to the delegation with a 
view to having them so arrange the initialing or signing 
or the treaty as tar a s we are concerned in a manner 
which will not commit us to the presentation ot the 

treaty tor ratirication before the adjournment or Congress, 

as I understand it is your desire not to have the treaty 
presented tor ratification at this session. 

I would be very grateful it you would give me your 

comment as to whether this draft telegram would meet 
with your approval. 

Fal tt:u your:hl, 
Encloeures: I (' 11 • 'I • ·,,~ Telegraas 137 and {AMa. ~ 

138 t rom Amdelgat, 
London, and draft 
t elegram 1n reply. 

'l'he Preeident, 

The White Houee. 

~ 

... 

I~ 
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lllENT OP' eTATE 

~::<'i::i¥lm....J A e H I N Cl T ON 

:"ijly dear Kr. Preaident: 
Si' 

-. 
Norman Davis has just :2 

~ cop;y ot which I encloae, 

sent us .a tele!P'am, N~. 11~~ 
sucgesting that a declaration 

ot policy be a(treed to ae between the United Statee and 

Great Britain to the ettect that,n.otwithstanding that 

the new naval treaty has no provision tor quantitative 

lllllitation, the Governments ot the United States and 

Great Britain intend to avoid at least as between them

selves competition 1n naval construction, that parity 

as between their naval requirements has become an 

established principle acceptable to both Governments 

and ocuntries, and that adherence to this prinoiple 

will contribute to the turtheranoe ot friendly rela-

tions between them. 

I am not at all sure that it ie advisable that 

this question aris e at all at this mome~t, as I believe 

both Governments have been actine on the supposition 

that parity was an established principle between them. 

However, 

The Pre81dent, 

The White House. 

... \ 
( 
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However, as the matter has oome up, I have dratted a 

reply to I.Ir. Dav1e 'llh1ch agrees w1th h1e auggeat1on, 

but aeks that the arra71&1ne ot such a deolarat1on by 

our two Governments be made 1n a manner wh1cb w1ll avo1d 

any appear81\ce ot 81\ ~reement between the two countr1ee 

which might ralee the question ot ratltication on our 

part , and al.ao that there appears to be no need tor 

any undue publ1c1ty with regard to euch an arrangement. 

I would be gratetul to have an exprenlon ot your 

opinion on t hle queetlon. 

Fa1thtull y yours, 

Enclosure: 
Tele"1'am 146 , 
t!aroh 19, 4 p . m. 
from .lmdelgat , London. 
Draft reply. 

Jr~~ 
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MAR 20 1936 

OJ'A 
._..._..,!i1iii'i'::fifi~~~8TATE 

WA 8H11111 TO II 

Karch 20, 1936 

I am enolo11na a oopy or a tele~am rrom Norman 

Dav1s wh1oh 1s 1n two seot1ons. The tirst seot1on or 

this tele~am de1cri be1 the reasons tor a protocol or 

signature to be entered 1nto by France, Great Br1ta1n 

and ourselves at the time or s igning the naval treaty. 

This protocol provides tor exchange or 1ntormation on 

any construction which might take place 1n the interval 

between January l and the coming into force ot the 

treaty, and permit s or consultati on be tween the 

s ignatories ~n . the event ot the construction ot any 

other power at any time before the treaty oomes into 

f orce renderine it desirable tbs.t the treaty be changed 

before coming into force. Secti on 2 or Mr. De.vis ' 

tele~am givse the actual text ot the protoool ot 
~ 

s ignature. It appears adv isable to us to enter into 

this arrangement to take cars or the gap between the 

lat or January and the date ot the treaty com1na 

t orce, which Will, ot cours e, be delayed ae tar 

into 

as we 

are 

The President, 

The White Hou1e. 
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are concerned by the necessity tor ratification by 

the Senate. 

I might say that this protocol ot signature ie 

not in a form which would require the ratification ot 
the Senate, but cells only tor action which probably 

comes within the Jurisdiction ot the Executive. 

It this protocol ot signature meets with your 

approval, I shall be very ~lad eo to inform llr. Davie. 

Enclosure: 
Telegram 1•9, 
1laroh 19, 11 p .m. 
from Amdelgat, London. 

• 

• 
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MAR 201936 ~ ••. ~ 

THE UNOE~ .~ · • ~#)' 

M~R '40 1936 

DEPARTMENT OF' 9TATE 
WA9H I NQTON 

llarch 20, 19:56 

You will recall that the so-called Part IV or 

the London Naval Treaty prescribed rules or submarine 

warfare, as follows: 

"Article 22. 

"The following are accepted as established 
rules or International Law: 

•(1) In their action with regard t o merchant 
ships, submarines must conform to the rules or 
International Law to which surface vessels are 
subject . 

•(2) In particular, except in the case or 
persistent refusal to stop on be1ni duly summoned, 
or or active resistance t o visit or search, a 
warship, whether surface vessel or submarine, lllllJ' 
not sink or render incapable or naviiation a 
merchant vessel withou t havine first placed 
paese111rers, crew and ship 's papers in a place or 
safety. For this pilrpose the ship's boats are 
not reiarded as a pl ace or safety unless the 
safety or t he paseeJliers and crew is assured, in 
the existilli sea and weather conditions, by the 
proximity or land, or the presence or another 
vessel which is in a position to take them on board. 

"The Hiih Contracting Parties invite all other 

J 

• 

Powers to exprees their assent to the above rules.• Ii) 1 

You 

The President, 

The White House. 
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You wlll turther recall that under Artlcle 23 
ot the London Treaty it was stated that, 1 The preeent 
Treaty ehall remaln ln force until t he 31st Deoember, 
1936, subJeot to the tollowi!'.I&' exoeption1: 

•(l) Part IV shall remaln ln force wl thout limlt 
of time. 

• (2) Etc .• 

In view ot the tact that t he French and the 

Italians never acceded to the London Naval Treaty, the 
acceptance ot the rules as to submarine warfare , as 
lai d down i n Part IV ot that Treaty, are now a pplicable 
only to the United States, Great Brltain and Japan as 
parties to the Treaty. It has always been desired 
that theee rules be subscribed to by ether nat ions, i n 
tact , all ot t he nations ot the world, it possible. 
At the present naval conference at London, it has been 
decided that the best way to obtain general adhersnce • 
to these rules would be to embody t hem in an instrument 
separate from the new treaty and endeavor to obtain 
adherence to this instrument by a1 many nations ae 
ooseible. It has now been deoided that the natione 
signatory to the new naval treaty shall in a procea
verbal separate from t he treaty itself authorize the 
British Government t o invite all other government• to 
adhere to a declarat i on embodying t he rule• o r 

international 

. . 
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international law concerning eubmarine warfare t o wh1oh 
the United States, Great Britain and Japan are now ex
pressl7 committed under t he London la•al Treat7 ot 1930 . 
As there appears to be some question whether the t'ull 
power s our delegates now ha• e "111 authorize t hem to 
sign such a proces-verbal , I would s uggest that you 
permit us epecitioally to authorize our delegates to 
sign a •prooes-verbal designed to obtain further 
accessions t o the rules o t international law concerninc 
submarine warfare t o which the Uni ted States as wel l as 
the United Kingdom and Japan are now expressly committed 
under the London Naval Treaty of 1930. 1 

We consider it highly desirable t o obtain general 
express recognition ot these i mportant rules and I teel 
sure that you wil l agree that it would be most advisable 
tor us to lend our cooperation to obtaining the ad
herence of other powers to these met hods ot warfare. 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

WMH INGTON 

Ill 7our -rant- ot ll&roh 11, lH6, 7ou 

rai•• the q-aeation aa to whether, it prior to 

ratirioation ot thil SaTal Trea\)', anothilr Po .. r 

ahoul4 eqage in a large ..aunt ot bu1141q, tha 

1l'Dite4 Statea would haT& the right to male• up tor 

any der1oienoi•• at a tutur• date. 

AD •x-Uw.tion or th• term.a or the Treaty ahowa 

that th• 1Dtereata or th• 1l'Dited State• in thi• re

apeot are tul.ly protected. Illuauoh aa the Treaty 

oontain• no quant1tat1Te lilllitation •hatao•••r -

uide rrom the holiday 1D the oonatruotion or oruiaera 

exoeeding a,ooo tona -, th• United State• will b• 

tree, •••n after the 'l'reaty hae gone into erraot, to 

build any 9lllount or •••••l• it deeir•• in any oate

gory other than orui .. ra exoeeding a, ooo tona. Aa 

r•saru 
The Pre1iclent, 

Thoe llait• Jlouae . 
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NprU th• enaiaer bel14Q'. J'OU Will Noall tllai 

n e&reed to thi• proTieiOA Oii the 1111teretan4i111 -

aate •zplioi t 1D a eiaiaent Mfore ih• OODtereaoe 

b7 lb'. llaTi• - tut w woult b• tn• to inToke th• 

"•••ape olauee• ill th• 4r11ol• relai1118 to ihe 
-

oruber hol14Q' 1D the ennt illat Great BrUain 

ehoul4 •11&-a• 1D an aout of eruiHr oouinoUon 

ill •zMH of that toreehdowe4 111 the NHnt Wllit• 

Paper on Britiell uteue polio7. Silloe it b a 

ph1aioal 11lpoa•ibilit7 t or Gnat Britain to •zM•4 

her aDDOUlloe4 progr .. Within th• perio4 allotted 

t or retifloation ot ih• Tnat7, no 4iffioulty will 

ariH u4er thi• hea4. ~ &117 ea••, paragraph (l~ 

ot the Protoool of Signature-whioh I t(UOie below -

••rTe• a• a proteotion agaiut &DJ' ezoe••in bu114-

ill8 in the period before th• Treat7 goe• into •f

teot: 

•u, before the oolllillg iato for .. of the 
al>oTe ... ntione4 treet7, tbe naTal ooutruotion 
ot &DJ' Ponr or ur olla111• ot oiro-•an••• 
ahoul4 a ppear 1111:• 1 to ren4•r 1ll14eairal>l• ill• 
ocaiJlg illto torH ot th• treaiJ' 1D it• preeen\ 
fem, tu Gon~nte of t he oowitri•• on 11•
llalt of whioh the treat7 hu been •iana4 •hall 
oon•ult u to 11219ther it i• 4••irabl• to ao4if7 
&DJ' ot it• tema to ••t the eit-.Uon thu• 
preHnte&.• I 
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